
TRINITY TRIBUNE -03/24/22

“Anything you can’t control is teaching you how to let go” ~ Jackson
Kiddard, philosopher-  from bustedhalo.com

St. Elizabeth Families,

The School Advisory Committee is looking for a few more members to join the team.
Meetings are once a month and the purpose is to advise the principal on matters of recruitment,
budgets, tuition, and marketing.  If you are interested in joining the School Board, please contact
me for an application.  They are due April 8th.

Just a reminder that the registration fee for next year increases to $200 on April 1st!  So be
sure to register by next Thursday before the rate increases on Friday!.

Tonight is Family Dine Out at Los Azares, Nagel location only.  So after spending a day with
your kiddos today, knowing you will have a full day tomorrow with them, be sure to spend more
quality time at dinner!!!

There are two surveys that need to be completed ASAP - the 5Essentials
(http://survey.5-essentials.org/archchicago/survey/parent/) and the low-income survey
(https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=o-0BRmklpkqOCzBfwpVBLq42RJpnQcd
Gn5U74dW_zNBUNFBUSExKMU1DR01EWDlOOVM5Q0VGUkRIUC4u)
Both of these surveys need to be completed by FRIDAY!  Please take a few minutes to
complete the surveys.  PLEASE complete the low-income survey, especially if you have
received any type of financial assistance this year.  This survey determines funding for our
school, which supplements classrooms, such as science materials, new PE equipment, etc.

Roundball is coming to St. Elizabeth! This annual tournament features boys and girls teams
of 4th through 8th graders playing in a bracket style tournament.  ALL students are encouraged
to play, not just our athletic teams!   One of the fun aspects of this tournament is that the
younger students get a chance to take the court with the older students, while the older students
get to teach the younger ones a thing or two about sportsmanship and basketball. Every student
gets playing time regardless of grade level or ability. Parents and younger siblings attend the
games and make great cheerleaders. Teams are coached by St. Elizabeth graduates.  It is one
event you will not want to miss!  Sign up online or by completing the attached form and returning
it to the main office.  https://forms.gle/95XyLeBAs5TWN9Qz5

St Elizabeth’s Holy Name Society is hosting a “LuckyTen” raffle in which the top prize is
$1500!  Only 600 tickets will be sold.  Contact Peter Cullen-Conway at 320-3555 or email
Petercullen_conway@yahoo.com for tickets.

Young Rembrandts and Karate are getting ready for their next session!  See fliers for details
on how to register for the spring session.

Yours in Christ,
Kristine Hillmann, Ed.
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Parent’s Club: Family Dine Out tonight!

Athletics: Athletics is hosting a new and used sports equipment sale on Saturday, March 26th.
Stop by this weekend to purchase some equipment.

Spirit Wear/Amazon Smile Links: Spring is coming so time to order some Spirit Wear!
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/st-elizabeth-of-the-trinity?_k=rikh7s
And don’t forget  if you order on Amazon use our Amazon Smile account and St. Elizabeth
receives benefits!
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-2171136

St. Elizabeth of the Trinity Parish Bulletin The Trinity Tribune will now include the Sunday
Bulletin each Thursday!  You get a sneak peek at the bulletin before it is given out at mass.

Attachments
Art Shop Ordering
Roundball Sign-Up - 4/1
Lucky Ten Raffle - 4/4
Dance Camp - Camp Invention
Spirit Wear
Toiletries Drive - 4/4
Young Rembrandts Spring Session
Karate Spring Session
Mother/Son Event - 4/2
St. Elizabeth Sunday Bulletin

Calendar
March
03/25 - No School
April
04/08 - Fun Run
04/10 - Open House from 12:00-2:00
04/14 - Holy Thursday - Early Dismissal
04/15 - Good Friday - No School
04/18–04/22 - Spring Break - No School

https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/st-elizabeth-of-the-trinity?_k=rikh7s
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=CWZK0AZZZD4W&K=RCFL7WZUTH83&M=urn:rtn:msg:20201106194701c112ce17588144c997014854b310p0na&R=23I2P0RKC8BP8&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F36-2171136%3Fref_%3Dpe_1723670_203812010&H=VN7MN0YL22A8ZSBFCWKJK0CR4BOA&ref_=pe_1723670_203812010


Totus Tuus is coming to St. Elizabeth! “Totus Tuus is a summer Catholic youth
program dedicated to sharing the Gospel and promoting the Catholic Faith through
evangelization, catechesis, Christian witness, and Eucharistic worship.”  Not only do the
students learn more about their Faith, they also have fun!  Stay tuned for more
information and how to register, but for now, hold the week of June 26th for camp.
K-6th graders will meet Monday through Friday during the day, and 7th -12th grade will
meet Sunday through Thursday in the evening.

And to continue to deepen the faith of our younger students, St. Elizabeth Parish would
like to get the Children’s Liturgy up and running again during the 9:00 Mass on
Sundays.  We need eight volunteers to help with the program, so if you are interested in
helping out, please contact Kathleen Driscoll at k.driscoll@stelizabethtrinityschool.org.

Beginning this month and continuing through May, there are many events planned
which will require VOLUNTEERS!  Remember, ALL families are required to volunteer
a minimum of 20 hours from August through May.  All hours must be logged into our
volunteer tracker (trackitforward.com).  Any hours short of 20 will be billed at $15/hour
into your FACTS account in June.  If you need help setting up your account in Track it
Forward, please connect with Erika Sanchez (A-K) or Kathy Nothnagel (L-Z) for help!

The St. Elizabeth Neighborhood Cards are in!  For only $15 you can purchase a card
that offers discounts at over 20 different stores/restaurants in the area, some offering a
25% discount.  Just using the card once or twice will save you $15 and worth the card!
See attached order form to place your order or stop in the school office and pick one up.
They make great gifts too!

When a student tests positive or has a close contact, please complete the form
below.   This form has all the required information needed to complete the report to the
Arch. https://forms.gle/DULiqwERE4RyN5kT6.
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